
GOV. HATFIELD 10
TRADE THIS STATE

! TO COL ROOSEVELT
In the Next Republican Nation¬

al Convention, Says a

Rumor

GOVERNOR THEN TO
BE STATE LEADER

If Deal Goes Through Chief Executive
to Receive Roosevelt's Support

for United States Senator, and Vot¬
ers of the State are not to be
Considered, Only the Roliticians.

(By George W. Summers.)
.WASHINGTON, Feb. 23..Rum¬

ors are current fn Washington of an

alleged agreement by the terms of
Which Governor H. D. Hatfield is to

deliver thG vote of West Virgin In to
Theodore Roosevelt in the next Re¬

publican national convention, and in
*oturn is to be recognized .is the
head of the party in West Virginia,
snd to receive support of Mr. Hoo?e-
telt in his ambition to be United
States senator. Possibly the exist¬
ence of such an agreement may be
denied, but the course of the gover¬
nor and his lieutenants tends rather
to corroborate than to belie the
rumors.

Stands for no Fixed Policies.

UUU OtCl'Ut'll U. ii.iiwiiij* Uitu Hit.-

Repuuucan puny 111 vvc&l vu^iiiiu
iOHi wie vnii leauer u aaa ever uu..

who couiu buoctibbiuiiy guide una ui-

fect the party ana us policies a;iu

Hold it lirmly together, iviany imve

aspired to lead ilie party since 111s

death, but such leadership has invar¬

iably failed. The party is no longer
United; it stands tor no lixed poli¬
cies; it acknowledges no leadership.
Governor Henry Drury llatlleid
seems to have been selected by him¬
self as the Moses who is to lead the
iost children of the Republican Israel
into the promised land and out of
the land of bondage, and ne nas se¬

lected as the guiding power Theo
dors Roosevelt, against whom his
anathema were hurled during the
campaign of 1912, and who wat>

damned by almost every one of the
Hatfield lieutenants who are now

cryinj; to him for help to show the-m
the way out of bondage and into
the land of promise. Instead' of the
Vflliflcation and abuse which were

heaped upon Mr. Roosevelt in 1912,
he is now being plastered with the
common barnyard variety of encom¬

iums, thickly spread on, and is held
out as the only possible savior of the
party la 1916.

Building Up a Machine.

iWtoether th$ Republicans of West
Virginia will j>ermlt this self-appoint¬
ed Moses to deliver them bodily into
the hands of the man who took from
them the last hope tliey had of party
success in 1912, and who dstroyjd
their party after half a century of
success, remains to be seen, but some

of those Republicans who were the
most outspoken in their abuse of Mr.
Roosevelt in 1912 are now the loud¬
est in their clamorous support of the
governor's policy of building up a

machine with himself at the head of
it, using the name of Roosevelt to
do it with.

Dawson Always Figures.
.Having, with the assistance of W.

M, O. Dawson, whose reward comes

out of the state treasury, forced the
Progressives to support the Republi¬
can ticket fn 1912, Governor Hatflshl
may now feel that with the assist¬
ance of the same man he could suc-

ce»8fully swing the Republicans to
the present leader of the Progres¬
sives in 1916. He may feel that hav¬
ing succeeded in defeating William
Seymour Edwards, Isaac T. Mann
and Davis Elkins for senator in 1913,
he may agatn, with the assistance of
Theodore Roosevelt defeat these or

any other aspirants for that office in

19XT and elect (himself senator. He

may feel that the Republican party
of West Virginia is in the hollow of
his hand and that ho will continue
to do as ho pleases with it, as ho
did in 1912 and in 1013. llo may
feel that Mann and Edwards and
IClkins and others who haw felt his
power will fear to oppose him and
will rush to the support of the Pro¬
gressive candidate when he shall
have made that Progressive the Re¬
publican candidate.

Republican Comrr.lttee Meeting.
At any rate the Republican state

committee lias been called to meet
In Charleston within a week and as

it is entirely in the control of the
governor's lieutenants it doubtless
will lend its approval to his policy
and undertake to assist him in car¬

rying it out. Acting Chairman
Harry Curtin, appointed by Jamei R.
l^akin, one of the governor's chief
lieutenants, has r-xpressed himself in
favor of thr» plan of the self-selected
Moses. /Sherman C. Denham, in-

other of his lieutenants, has approved
the policy. Ilerschel C. Ogden, with jwhom the governor confers frequent-j
ly on matters of public policy, has 1

approved the policy. And most of.|
the patronage-seeking followers of
Taft, finding that Taft or any one

like him is now a political impossibil¬
ity, are shouting their aproval of
the plan to use Theodore Roosevelt
to get the jobs hack for them. Some
Republicans -may feel that it is nr.*

just to ascribe the support of Roose¬
velt by these men to a des-iro for
leadership and offices. But, in v.ew

of the things which they have said
about Mr. Roosevelt, or concurred in
when said by others, they can hardly |
be accused of supnorting him now j
through principle. For example, the j
Wheeling Intelligencer, edited by If.
C. Ogden, on October 15, R»12, said:

Quotes The Intelligencer.
"Theodore Roosevelt will go down

,n American history as the most
monumental liar, the most dangerous
demagogue and the most consum¬

mate hypocrite of his day and ago."
At that very time H. C. Ogden was

one of the most ardent supporters in
the state of Dr. Hatfield and was re¬

garded as his close personal friend
and political backer. Neither Di\
Hatfield nor S. C. Denham, nor any
of the lieutenants of the governor in
his present plan to force Mr. Roose¬
velt on the Republican party resent¬
ed this statement at the time it was

made and they are supposed to have
endorsed it.

Dr. Hatfield, himself, while a can¬

didate for governor, said: "He (Theo¬
dore Roosevelt) has left the party.
I am no more his supporter."

President Taft, who was being sup¬
ported by Dr. Hatfield, Ogden, Lakin,
Ourtin, Denhain and the others who
are trying to carry out the plan of
this Republican Moses and send him
to the senate, said during the cam¬

paign of 1912: "Roosevelt is not a

Republican, but represents a one-man

parly whose chief advisers are the
harvester and steel trust magnates."
Of course, the governor and his

friends may have decided that this
"liar," "demagogue," "hypocrite,"
this man who "is not a Republican,"
and "whose chief advisers are the
trust magnates," is the right type of
man to represent their party. Or it
may be 'that they are even willing
to surrender their party principles
and follow a -man they have so de¬
scribed, in order that their Moses
may reach the senate and become
the leader of the Republican party in
West Virginia.

Jt would appear that those men

who are 'Republicans from principle
and not for the sake of office and
who would rather go down fighting
for what they believe to be right
than to win through a policy which
thpy believe to be wrong are being
asked to pay a pretty high price for
their Moses.

THE TURNPIKE'S LAST TOLL.

(Boston Transcript.)
New England's last turnpike - ""1

is to be abolished. To be accun.

the road will remain, but the to!1-
gates, which are the modern equi¬
valents of the ancient turnpikes, will
no longer fret the traveling public.
The iremnant of an earlier system is
the six miles of stone-faced highway
in the towns of Peru and Winhall,

Vt.. known and dreaded as the Peru
turnpike. Local protests did not
avail to bring about the freeing oi
tho turnpike, !» it when this highway,
the only availahh pass through the
Green mount ins in Bennington
county, heci!ii'«* a part of the route
used by tour.im aut« moholists, the

tollgates had to

An American traveler near the
close of the eh/utoenlh century not¬

ed that the only turnpike road in
the United States t that time wa:-

tho highway of sixty-six miles be¬
tween Philad' i,;iiia and tiie little
Pennsylvania Dutch town of Laii
caster. He found i; a perfect speci¬
men of its kind, though when first
built it was really a very crude turn¬

pike. The company that bit it tins
highway was chartered ^n IT'.'!', and
while the road has long been free 01

tolls, Philadelpliians still c 11 it the
Lancaster pike. The company that
built this highway was chnrterow
in 17f»L\ N« xt year tlu r:- wa

a bitter agitation against it, and
farmers in tiie suburbs of I'lr'.a
delphia w< re alarmed lest with
improved communication more dis¬
tant farmers would compete disas¬
trously .with them in tiie semi-woek-
ly markets of the city. Tho road,
however, speedily became popular,
and its history for fifty years is in¬
terwoven with that of southeastern
Pennsylvania. The white Conestoga
wagons of a century ago traversed
its whole length, some of them with
six-mule tennis, that traveled to the
mellow music of the bells at the ani¬
mals' ears or on the wagon tongues.
Hostelries with huge inn yards
sprang up along the route, and many
were the stories of merry meetings
of winter nights when the stables
were crowded with tired horses and
all the beds of the inn were engag¬
ed. Farms for many miles outward
along the line of the road improved
under the impetus of improved mar¬

ket conditions, and the Lancaster
pike, by which name the highway is
still known, was famous all over the
state and in neighboring common¬

wealths.

IN THE CHURCHES.

The Go-To-Church movement bore
good fruit Sunday when the city
churches opened their doors to e:i-

tertain the large crowds that knocked
for admission. While the attendance
was not as large as had been hoped,
yet the ministers were not required
to address empty seats. The edifices
were comfortably filled, and some

were taxed; but there was room for
I many more.

One minister said he hoped it was

the initiative of a great campaign to
induce men and women to attend wor¬

ship every Sabbath and cause tlitm
to become so interested in religious
work that hereafter all churches
would be crowded every Sunday, and
511 st.r*:»d of finding men and boys walk¬
ing the street:; engaged in idle gos¬
sip i! ey would be lending their vi

f'uence to the up-building of man¬

kind.
The pastors never preached better.

They caught a vision which so in¬
spired them that, they delivered mes¬

sages of the most helpful nature.
They were alive to the occasion and
what they told to their audiences
will be as "bread cast upon the wa¬

ters, seen many days hence."
It is evident Martinsburg is upon

the threshold of a great church-goin~
eanna'.gn; that the people arf. more

interested in spiritual -matters than
fver before: that the churches are

.extending their lines of operation,
and that all things 7»r.'nt to better
conditions. 7t was a day that wPl
lorn: be remembered.

NFCrl.O IV AMERICAN 1TTRTOTJY
"lii'iif of the Negro from dis-

envpv '.obin'zition and pettlemont to

| »'.»' > inpo rf tlio Revolution. Evolution

j of (" 'izersbin tr> 20th Century. Al"o
h ogrnph e,*1 '-k* Jehe* of eminent men

nnd *Tf.TPn illuminating pidelight .

To ovrrv instructor of colored youth.
pvp'v ii'i't' tif in s»-c°ndnrv .¦'cI'OoIb ec.

cvrv one desirous ef making further
re pui'ii'H IIim work in commended b
pel< th:o"°. "eholara and Investi(r»»torp.

Full b»bl ngraphv, chronology *r<l
comprehensive index* Illustrations.
31.^Gr.by postage $1-40. Agent* wanted.

Addresn; J- W. Cromwell,
1439 Swann tft., n. w., Waihington,D. C
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WHAT IS IT?
Ton year t omhina ion ! ism'-
ution Certificateof V- erubers:.i\
as devi&eti hy the A meriea:-
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©be Says We're Much Too Slender.
A Russian princess "who is now la

Washington has created a commotion
Jo social circles by criticising the
American women for being much too
thin, ' "American women of good
breeding are slender to the point of
emaciation," says the prl9.ce*8. "They
hurry too much, that is the reason.

Everywhere you seo the American,
whether she is going shopping, rlstfr
lng or elsewhere, she In moving fast,
ns it she did not have a secoud to
toe**." The princess doesn't seem to
realize that Just now the one aWn of
the American woman la tho axtrawe
elendernees which she flnAa 09

r:You Need a Tor??
There are times in every woman's li e : .

needs a tonic to help her over the ha:-l
When that time comes to you, you know warn ionic
to take.Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui com¬
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half'century or wondjifi.il
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The ok nra <i

s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, i was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands,
i fit

mi mi tm

J. R. CU^FOiU)
At.torr.cy a.: Law

maRTix3p.t;ric, wi:ht \* 1 n> <ima.

l':v.ciic?K in all ilicv Court?; <:f West
Virginia, t:m» F;7«ro:r.(> foun of Ap¬
peals and the Unite.l Staic-.s Courts.

The Ladies of

Afhasmstraiion
Tell How to .Reduce the High

wo w t./ «, i',' il J7jV^" fe. rj

j $$Jg | Yh? -Economy
I . ..

ivioattyl /im:iin 7.siration

.

*or I Cook Book
Agents]
The mosL vital:[
cubject of
the day.

Something
TT

New-
The Grcc.ie3i £
Seller sincc f;
the "Titanic" |
The tVit'cs of the President of the
United States, Vice-Prcsicieni, the
Cabinet Officials, Speaker c.f the
Jlozzse of Rcp.'r.seniailvca, Senators,
Ccnrrezsmer?., Governors, Judges and
h^iwireds of oiher imp^riani' women

of ir.e day, have cil cor-//toutedTHEIR
CHOICEST CULINARY' RECIPES
io rnahe Ihte wcv't u f-y r-ncl success.

Not'-Pig Sllci '.t ever ;. u'oW. >ed.'The many
nni«j > features such as t > c»* index
to rocipos, and esp« »«i IIv the biocrrp.phlGS
f f the c< lebrated c*o ul >rs. m; ke tho
work of Loth national and local interest*

There's a Gch* Mine in It
for Live Agents

previous boolc exrorionro ir: .mir,.cecP?ary
ns m.^ro glimpses nt iho Prospecti^s show¬
ing? the mult it ;-. le of handsome copy-
riKhted illustrations and invaluable rrr-
in >s l?y the most i rominent people r>f
the d:iy will d«.lun'J you v.:lh orders,
f'^nd 23 (-cnif; for '-unfit mid full inr<ruc-
lions.net now v/Viilo your own favorite
territory is slid ope.i.

Dept. 61

. B. CorJkey Company
Publishers
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